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ComttJl OM • ..,,, RIGHTS 
'-Y lS•lt~ ttas . 
The CouneU on HUNn fUghti held 1b :$f'C~<f,ff!ftUng cm tt&tth 21t 1988. ,·Future 
meetingt art planned -for J1.me and Se-pt_.r~ · The foJlow:fftg ~rhu the current CcuncH actfvf tfes: . ·- . . 
I. THtRO WORLD EDfJCATIOH EXP!fU£NCf 
Thfs Uptf"1ence hit be•Jl discussed wtth tht di!artt of nursing at SUNY Stony 
Brook arid Adelphi UnivtrsHy. lf•fttier sthool h able to partic1pate fn thf s 
· program at ·thh time .. Tot sc:ru»Lof nursing at- SUHY Binghamton f s st1 n being txpiottd. , . . · 
Among. eoncerr.s about this pr~rm related to the :cauncft are the primacy of 
rtcruftment of studtnts beeauscf of tfle shortage., curr-f cul um revisions in process -
and tht .current realities ·of the P<tliU<:al climate in Third World countries. 
II. RESOLUTION ON IMPROVEMENT OF ffORIClft'G CON£HTHINS FOR REGISTERED PRO~ESSIONAL NURSES 
The Council is working on the implementiltfor. of this resolution with ··staff· 





- A letter to chi'ef. nursing offic:,irs. 
A letter to Commissioner A:xelrrJd regarding the reimbursement 
methodology-and the problems of down substitution. 
A br~chure .for students -of nu~·s1ng and nurses on what to look 
for in a nursing environment. 
Seeking ways for nurses to be more involved in hospital/health 
care setting accreditation. 
I Ir. 1988 NYSNA CONVENTION 
A. ProgralT!. 
A program to look at Cultural Diversity in Health Planning is being explored. 
8. Council Booth 
The _Council booth. will include an updated bibliography :on .Cultural · 
Oiversfty·in Health_ Care and information from minority nursing groups. 
. . ,~ ·-
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. ·Which· includes. consent to·. serve and a--writt_ttn•' st1ftl!!merit .. ot< fssues ._·and::posft-1pns._ 
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Association bylaws specify that: ·(a) no -~fficer' or director at l~rge:·~ :> 
shall serve ll)re than two (;onsecutfve terms in the .same office flor a .. 
total of mere than eigtit consecutive years; -and (b} the members of the . 
Nomfnat1n9 COlll'littee may not succeed themselves. . .. · 
'Specific ·responsibiiit_ies of these offf:ces are dP.scrfbed in the. Assocta-
'tion I s bylaws. Genera 1 informatjon · reg~rding expec,ti!d· meeting times· . 
aid schedules and expense reimbursement appears in· the enclosed (Yl!llQ.~) 
"General lnformatio~ About NYSrtA Off fee~ 11 · · · ·· 
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. J I f I W'1ihto ruo·for fM <,ilit'-C: of: _____ .;..._ _______________________ ""'."" · 
1 
I NAME • ZfP ___ l 
: . ADPRE.,~S- .. nr,-o H _CITY <Business) ___________ f· 
sf TE.t,EPHONE NU.Moe~"" ( · oim) -------------- . J. 
& SOC!ALSECURITY NO. ______ .,_;. ___ Specific ,'\rc:i of Practice ----------- 1 : ........ ·-·•·«.•· ··•·••• ..·••-'········ ...,~ ......•....•• _ .•. ................... ..................... _.~·····-···------ --- : 
t EDUCATION: rPtc;isc indicat~-thuse lenls which you have complereti.) _ 1 I _. ·-. D:pfoma ,:___ Associ,ut Degr~ -, ·-··Bil(Calaureare(specif~ BA. BS. ~SN. etc.} : 
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t __ .._.. __ ~------------------------~------------ • : fORMER £MPLOYEMENT POSliONS HELD: __________ _..;.. ________ 1 
l . . I 
l PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES: (Please list profossionai activities on distria/wmmuniry • .st~te Mid .n.stionat l:c-¥elii.. i 
1 · 1 ! ludude offices hC:d,) 
I Pre.em: . Discria/Communiry: . ____ ...:_ ____ ...;....___________________ l 
l --------------------------------- 1 f - l } . State: ~- - __,; _______ ...:_ ___________________ i 
f ___ ...:__:_ _________ ...:_____________________ 1 
f l f National: 1 
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